A method is presented for the preparation of a three-dimensional magnetic data storage material system.
Introduction
Current magnetic data storage devices (computer hard drives) rely on a two-dimensional (2D) design. The lower limit of bit size, dened by the transition from ferromagnetic to superparamagnetic behavior as particles are reduced in size, combined with the 2D design, currently prevents magnetic data storage from keeping up with other storage media in terms of density, speed, and energy efficiency. 1 A possible strategy for exploiting the third dimension of space in magnetic data storage was proposed based on the so-called 'racetrack' concept. 2 Indeed, if parallel arrays of 'vertically' arranged nanowires were used, the areal storage density could be increased by several orders of magnitude despite the lower limit on bit size. Since such wires would need to be embedded in some non-magnetic matrix, however, individual bits would be buried in the bulk of the matrix, instead of being accessible at the surface directly. Therefore, the read/write technique must rely on the motion of domain boundaries along the wires in order to render the information accessible. To date, however, this concept has not been transferred into devices on an applicable scale.
Several individual aspects pertaining to the racetrack memory have been addressed. On the one hand, much has been investigated on domain wall motion induced by spin-polarized electrical current and/or magnetic elds in thin stripes serving as model systems, generated mostly by lithographic methods. [3] [4] [5] In those studies, lithography enables the experimentalist to dene any designer shape, in particular arbitrarily arranged notches or other geometric features serving to dene a unitary step size of the domain wall motions. From the preparative viewpoint, however, this approach is limited to 2D objects and cannot be applied towards a 3D system. In another large set of studies, parallel arrays of 'vertical' nanowires have been generated in a truly three-dimensional fashion, mostly by galvanic methods in an inert template. [6] [7] [8] The magnetic properties of such wires have been characterized, in part as they depend on geometry and material composition. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] In a smaller subset of those studies, segments of ferromagnetic and diamagnetic metals have even been combined in nanowires. [14] [15] [16] This strategy of introducing a structure along the wires' length by alternating two distinct metals (instead of dening notches) would enable one to exploit solitons in order to code information, 17 whereby the magnetic sections would switch sequentially, propagating data vertically by means of RKKY or dipolar interactions in a cascade-like manner. [18] [19] [20] What has been missing to date is the demonstration that a materials system can be prepared that simultaneously combines all of the following features, necessary for the realization of any type of 3D magnetic memory based on the motions of solitons:
(1) Wires must be dened which run parallel to each other and which combine segments of two metals, one ferromagnetic and one diamagnetic, grown from the same one electrolytic bath.
(2) The wire diameter must be below 100 nm (approximately, depending on the physical parameters of the ferromagnetic material) in order to favor a single-domain behavior of the ferromagnetic segments laterally.
(3) For lateral distances between wires on the order of 50 to 500 nm, the relative amount of ferromagnetic material inside the matrix must be signicantly below 10% (approximately, depending on the physical parameters) in order to prevent signicant dipolar interactions between neighboring wires.
(4) The ferromagnetic material must have tunable physical properties, in particular low magnetic anisotropy (sum of magnetocrystalline and shape anisotropies) in order to control its magnetic state via the wire shape.
(5) The wire diameter and individual segment lengths must be tunable.
(6) The segments of two materials must serve to dene the step size for soliton motion, and each individual segment must be sufficiently homogeneous and smooth to prevent undesired domain wall pinning in the middle of a segment.
For each of these six features considered individually, the literature provides precedents; their combination in a single system, however, which is required for the generation of a practically exploitable three-dimensional magnetic memory, has not been possible to date. The present paper introduces a preparation of segmented Ni x Co y /Cu wires which addresses these aspects in a systematic manner and demonstrates them simultaneously.
Results and discussion
Growth parameters of Ni x Co y wires We choose macroporous 'anodic' alumina as a template system, as it enables one to generate parallel pores with diameters and lengths tunable between 20 nm and 300 nm and between 0.5 mm and 100 mm approximately, respectively. 6 We also choose nickel-cobalt as a ferromagnetic alloy phase in which the composition can be varied continuously from pure Ni to pure Co and the magnetic behavior changes from so to hard accordingly. 9 In this section, the goal is to nd conditions for the uniform growth of smooth wires, that is, the growth rate must be well dened and uniform across the whole macroscopic sample, and the wire surface must display minimal roughness.
Starting with a cobalt sulfate/cobalt chloride/boric acid electrolyte with saccharin as a "brightener", or smoothing agent, 20 the rst observation is that an optimal deposition potential exists. At an applied potential of À1.10 V vs. Ag/AgCl, the metallic cobalt wires exhibit the lowest roughness and most uniform length ( Fig. 1b ). At À1.00 V, the quality is considerably lower, with signicant roughness and non-uniform length ( Fig. 1a ). We note that the contrasting results obtained at À1.00 V and À1.10 V are highly reproducible, whereas saccharin does signicantly improve the quality of the wires, all other parameters being maintained constant. Upon addition of nickel (in form of sulfate and chloride) to the electrolyte, the results at À1.10 V remain best (Fig. 2 ). Since the potential will be varied later in order to dene the segments of Ni x Co y and Cu, the Ni x Co y composition must be tuned solely based on the ratio of Ni 2+ and Co 2+ ions in the electrolyte. Fig. 3 displays the composition of the solid deposited at the potential À1.10 V as a function of the electrolyte composition, whereby the total concentration of Co 2+ and Ni 2+ ions is maintained at 0.32 M. The data are obtained by atomic absorption aer complete dissolution of the solid samples to minimize the experimental uncertainty (#0.1%). The dependence is not a straight line with unity slope due to the distinct aqueous chemistries of Ni 2+ and Co 2+ , whereas the electrochemical potentials are very similar (E (Ni) ¼ À0.46 V, E (Co) ¼ À0.49 V vs. Ag/AgCl). 21 However, any desired Ni x Co y alloy can be obtained at the sole potential of À1.10 V.
Magnetic tuning of Ni x Co y wires
The magnetic properties of wires deposited in pores of 300 nm diameter depend on their composition in a sensitive and nonlinear manner. Fig. 4 compares the magnetic hysteresis loops recorded by SQUID magnetometry on Ni 60 Co 40 (blue) and Ni 42 Co 58 (purple) as an example. The shapes of the loops for the two materials are distinct, and they also depend on the Fig. 1 Co nanowires of 300 nm diameter grown inside the porous template at an applied potential of À1.0 V (a) and À1.1 V (b) vs. Ag/AgCl. The latter value results in smoother, more uniform wires. A thin sputtered Au film and short Au segment subsequently grown (galvanically) as the electrical contact are observable near the lower extremity of the pores. magnetic eld orientation with respect to the wire axis, a manifestation of magnetic anisotropy present in the samples, as well as the different dipolar interactions for both congurations. Fig. 5a quanties the composition effect on anisotropy by summarizing the coercive eld (H c ) values extracted from the SQUID loops for a series of Ni x Co y alloy wire samples (in the alumina matrix) held with the wire axis parallel to the applied magnetic eld (squares) and perpendicular to it (triangles). Pure Ni and pure Co wire samples are also displayed for comparison. The graph is similar if remanence values are plotted (instead of H c ) as a function of the composition (Fig. S1 in the ESI †).
Pure Co nanowires give rise to almost identical H c values in both orientations. This effect may be caused by the magnetocrystalline anisotropy of hcp cobalt, which can result into similar magnetic loops if the crystals are large enough and randomly oriented. 7, 22 On the other extremity of the spectrum, pure Ni wires display a signicantly different coercivity for both eld orientations. This is consistent with the so magnetic behavior of the metal, related with its highly symmetric cubic (fcc) structure. 23, 24 However, the absolute values of H c are still large for spintronic application. Mixing Ni into Co initially increases H c values, but beyond 25% Ni a benecial effect appears, in that not only does H c decrease again, but a difference also becomes observable between both orientations, indicating that a so magnetic alloy with shape anisotropy dominating its magnetic behavior. The ideal composition is Ni 60 Co 40 : here, a very low coercive eld value of H c ¼ 1090 A m À1 (13 Oe) is obtained in the perpendicular orientation (hard magnetization axis), and the ratio between both H c values reaches a factor of 7. Additionally, the remanence for elds applied along the hard axis becomes close to zero. The reason for these observations is apparent when the crystal structures of the various samples are compared (X-ray diffraction, Fig. 5b ). The Co-rich compositions (<25% Ni) yield wires in the undesired magnetically hard hcp phase (characterized by the peaks at 41 and 47 ), the Ni 42 Co 58 sample displays an fcc structure with a broad peak at 51 , and from Ni 60 Co 40 on, the fcc crystal is well established.
Further insight into the intrinsic magnetic properties of the wires is obtained by spatially resolved magneto-optical Kerr effect (MOKE) magnetometry of an isolated Ni 60 Co 40 wire removed from the template in chromic acid solution (Fig. 6a ). The hysteresis loop measured in parallel conguration yields a switching eld of 11 800 A m À1 (148 Oe), slightly larger than the coercive eld determined in the matrix 7480 A m À1 (94 Oe), which can be explained by the lack of antiferromagnetic dipolar coupling between the wires when embedded in the matrix. Importantly, the switching is perfectly abrupt aer averaging 250 individual loops. This rules out any substantial domain wall pinning or stochastic nucleation behavior. 25 This type of magnetic behavior, similar for instance to the one characteristic of permalloy, is desired for many magnetic applications. This is to be contrasted to the situation of the less so composition Ni 82 Co 18 (Fig. 6b) , where a slanted slope is observed between both saturation levels, indicating either domain wall pinning or stochastic nucleation processes, which result in a gradual switching overall aer averaging.
Segmented Ni x Co y /Cu wires Copper metal is chosen as the diamagnetic spacer between the ferromagnetic bits as it is immiscible with Co. 26, 27 The deposition of Ni x Co y /Cu segments necessitates a ternary electrolyte.
Chloride, needed as a brightener, [28] [29] [30] is already present in the Ni x Co y bath. Since the redox potential of Cu 2+ /Cu is signicantly more positive (E (Cu) ¼ +0.13 V vs. Ag/AgCl) than those of Ni 2+ / Ni and Co 2+ /Co, the Cu 2+ salt must be much more dilute in order to minimize co-deposition of Cu into Ni x Co y , and the Cu segments must be grown at a less negative potential. We choose 10 mM CuSO 4 (a 32-fold dilution with respect to Ni 2+ + Co 2+ ) and a deposition potential of À0.4 V. In those conditions, we obtain a growth rate of approximately 400 nm min À1 for Ni x Co y and 50 nm min À1 for Cu. Atomic absorption (AAS) measurements reveal that in those conditions, Ni 60 Co 40 is magnetically diluted by the inclusion of 12% Cu, whereas conversely (and expectedly based on the less negative deposition potential), the Cu obtained from the ternary electrolyte contains #0.1% Ni and Co. The Ni : Co ratios determined from those samples are identical to those presented in Fig. 3 within experimental uncertainty. Fig. 7a shows a segmented Ni 60 Co 40 /Cu nanowire with individual segment lengths set to 1 mm isolated from the alumina matrix by chromic acid etching. The corresponding X- ray microanalysis trace (EDX, Fig. 7b ) reveals the expected alternation of Cu and Ni/Co signals. The signal quantication is in agreement with the AAS data ( Fig. S2 in ESI †). If instead of chromic acid (which passivates metal surfaces), sodium hydroxide is used to dissolve the matrix, the Cu segments are partly dissolved, so that an alternating contrast is obtained in electron microscopy, enabling one to also observe shorter segments clearly: Fig. 7c and d display wires with 200 nm individual segment length and a total of more than 200 segments treated in this manner. A view of a bundle of many segmented nanowires aer removal of the matrix is provided in ESI (Fig. S3 †) . Photoemission electron microscopy (PEEM) furnishes another method to image segmented nanowires without the need for a destructive treatment of the sample. 31 Fig. S4 † displays the micrograph of an isolated nanowire imaged with ultraviolet-PEEM. The wire is of the same type as those shown in Fig. 7c and d , but was isolated from the matrix with chromic acid (instead of sodium hydroxide) which leaves the wires intact. The alternating segments of length 200 nm are observable due to the differences of NiCo and Cu with regard to the band structure near the Fermi energy. 32 We note that PEEM offers an ultimate lateral resolution of <40 nm. In combination with a polarized light source, PEEM might even allow one to image the orientation of individual domains in a contactless fashion. Key to such measurements is the magnetic dichroism of photoemission. 33, 34 The application of such segmented wires to magnetic data storage necessitates thinner wires than those shown up to this point (with 300 nm diameter). For this, macroporous anodic alumina prepared in oxalic acid (instead of phosphoric acid) can be used. 6 We have found that despite possibly more stringent mass transport limitations during electrodeposition in the narrower pores, all preparative procedures described above can be transferred to pores of 40 nm diameter without adjustment. Fig. 8 demonstrates the success of this transfer by atomic force microscopy of an isolated Ni 60 Co 40 /Cu.
The excellent material quality and segmented nature of such thin Ni 60 Co 40 /Cu nanowires is further proven by transmission electron microscopy (TEM, Fig. 9 ). The exemplary bright-eld TEM images in Fig. 9a and b show two crystallites along the nanowire, one composed of NiCo, the other of Cu, each appearing with darker contrast upon individual tilting in Bragg condition. The corresponding convergent beam electron diffraction (CBED) patterns in Fig. 9c and d obtained from the areas marked by white dotted circles in a and b establish the single-crystalline, face-centered cubic (fcc) and hexagonal closepacked (hcp) crystal structure of Cu and NiCo, respectively. As can be further seen from the TEM bright-eld images ( Fig. 9a  and b ), other crystallites along the nanowire show a high density of stacking faults and twins. We further performed The nal demonstration of our preparative method's success must be a functional characterization. Fig. 11 presents a magnetic force micrograph (MFM) of an isolated Ni 60 Co 40 /Cu wire with 40 nm diameter, prepared by repeating 0.5 min growth at À1.1 V and 4.0 min at À0.4 V. This corresponds to individual segments of 200 nm each. The presence of well-dened segments is visualized immediately. To interpret the micrograph further, we remind the reader that MFM contrast mirrors a derivative of the vertical component of the stray eld generated by magnetized material. 35 Thus, volumes of solid magnetized homogeneously in the horizontal plane appear identical to non-magnetic solid, except at their extremities, where the presence of magnetic charges concentrates the stray eld lines. Our wire in Fig. 11 does exhibit the dark and white extremities expected of a wire magnetized parallel to its axis. Additionally, the alternation of dark and white contrast along the wire length is due to the individual Ni 60 Co 40 segments, which are single domains (Fig. 11) . Thus, the distance between two consecutive white spots represents one Ni 60 Co 40 /Cu alternation. The wire observed in Fig. 11 has a total length of approximately 4.78 mm for 23 individual segments-which yields an individual segment length of almost exactly 200 nm, as designed. While Fig. 11 is similar to literature data in an absolute sense, its originality lies in the fact that it represents a few individual elements from a three-dimensional array of single-domain bits made of so magnetic material, ordered with a density of approximately 3.4 Terabits per square inch (3.4 Tbit per in 2 , based on the hexagonal geometry with 105 nm pitch and a 40 mm total pore length). This gure lies signicantly beyond the current commercial state of the art of 1.3 Tbit per in 2 .
Conclusions
We report a galvanic preparative method that allows for the preparation of long nanowire arrays formed by alternating Co and Ni. The ternary Ni 2+ /Co 2+ /Cu 2+ electrolyte introduced here enables one to switch between Ni x Co y and Cu based on the applied potential, and to tune the composition of the Ni x Co y material based on the electrolyte solely. This system simultaneously fullls all of the following conditions required for threedimensional magnetic data storage applications:
(1) The parallel order of wires is dened by the anodic alumina template and bits are dened by ferromagnetic Ni x Co y , and separated by diamagnetic Cu.
(2) Wires can be thin (40 nm) to prevent the appearance of undesired multidomain magnetic structures. The growth method does not change from 300 nm to 40 nm wire diameter.
(3) With a 1 : 1 Ni x Co y /Cu segment length ratio and with a 105 nm pitch of the hexagonal arrangement of parallel wires, ferromagnetic material only amounts to 6% of the total volume, which given the saturated magnetization of Ni 60 Co 40 ensures low dipolar interactions.
(4) The Ni x Co y system is highly tunable via its composition, from hard-magnetic and shape-insensitive (Co-rich) to somagnetic and highly shape anisotropic (Ni 60 Co 40 ).
(5) The wire diameter is tunable based on anodization conditions (at least between 40 nm and 300 nm) and individual segment lengths are tunable from few nanometers to microns in proportionality to deposition duration. (6) The Cu segments are shown to generate very well-dened individual Ni 60 Co 40 magnets (by MFM), whereas the smooth and crystalline Ni 60 Co 40 material enables for a pinning-free propagation of domain walls (as shown by MOKE magnetometry).
While each individual one of those features had already been achieved previously, the present work is the rst demonstration of their combination in one single material system. Our methods allow, for the rst time, that magnetic data storage bits be designed and prepared in large three-dimensional arrays with structural and physical quality parameters compatible with competitive storage schemes. We are currently working on magnetoresistive elements embedded in the middle of the segmented Ni x Co y /Cu wires in order to read/write bits within each wire, a requirement needed towards an actual threedimensional storage device.
Experimental procedures
As the template for the galvanic preparation of ordered, cylindrical nanowires we used anodic alumina providing pores of various diameters (40-400 nm). Aluminium (0.5 mm, 99.99%, Smart Membranes) was anodized in two steps on a home-made setup. 36 The aluminum was rst electropolished with HClO 4 in ethanol (1 : 3 vol.) at +20.0 V for 5 min. Anodization was then performed either with 0.3 M oxalic acid a potential of +40 V or 1% phosphoric acid and a potential of +195 V. The rst anodization was performed for 24 h, the second anodization was carried out for either 8 h or 30 h. Aer removing the remaining aluminum metal with a mixture of CuCl 2 $2H 2 O (13.6 g, 79.8 mM), HCl (37%, 100 mL), and 400 mL H 2 O, the barrier layer was removed with phosphoric acid. Aer sputtering (Torr CRC 622) a thin metallic layer as the electrical contact onto the freestanding membrane (50 nm Au for templates anodized in phosphoric acid, and 6 nm Al + 50 nm Au for those anodized in oxalic acid), then a short Au segment of wire was grown in a twoelectrode conguration under À2.5 V from an aqueous KAu(CN) 2 (5.0 g L À1 )/(NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 (0.2 M) bath set to pH 7. Subsequently, electrodepositions were performed in a threeelectrode electrochemical cell, with an Ag/AgCl/NaCl (3 M) electrode as the reference electrode. NiCo nanowires were grown from electrolytic baths with compositions summarized in Table 1 . The pH was adjusted to 2.5. NiCo/Cu wires were grown from ternary electrolytes based on those of Table 1 with 10.0 mM CuSO 4 added. For NiCo/Cu, the deposition used potential switching between À0.4 V for Cu and À1.1 V for NiCo layers (vs. Ag/AgCl).
For atomic absorption spectroscopy (Shimadzu AA-7000F) the nanowires were dissolved in 10 mL aqua regia. Magnetometry has been performed at 5 K on a SQUID MPMS-XL magnetometer from Quantum Design. Scanning electron micrographs were taken on a Jeol JSM 6400. PEEM measurements were performed with an IS-PEEM (FOCUS GmbH) under ultrahigh vacuum conditions (<10 -9 mbar) using an Hg lamp for illumination at grazing incidence (25 to sample surface). 5 mL of a nanowire suspension were drop-casted onto a Si wafer under normal air atmosphere. Aer evaporation of the solvent, the sample was introduced into the PEEM instrument. For the measurements presented here, the extractor voltage was set to 12 kV at a working distance of 1.8 mm. Acquisition time was 10 s per image, whereas Fig. 8 shows the averaged result of 5 images. MOKE measurements were performed in a NanoMOKE2 system by Durham Magnetooptics, with a laser diameter of 5 mm. The measurements were carried out at room temperature, with magnetic elds applied at 27 Hz. The setup was congured in a longitudinal conguration, probing the magnetization parallel to the optical plane and in the substrate plane. MFM measurements were performed in a Veeco Multimode system at zero elds. We used commercial MESP tips from Bruker, with Cobalt-Chromium coatings for magnetic imaging. TEM was performed by using a Philips CM30 TWIN/STEM equipped with a LaB 6 cathode and operated at 300 kV acceleration voltage. TEM images and electron diffraction patterns are obtained by using a fast-scan charged coupled device camera from TVIPS (Tietz Video and Image Processing Systems GmbH) with an image size of 1024 Â 1024 pixels. Further TEM analysis was performed by using a Titan3 Themis equipped with a highbrightness eld-emission gun (X-FEG), a monochromator system, two CS-correctors (probe and image size), a Super-X detector for EDX spectroscopy, a HAADF detector and a 4k CMOS camera. The Titan3 Themis was operated at 300 kV acceleration voltage. The evaluation of the electron diffraction patterns and dynamical diffraction simulations were performed by using the soware Jems (version 3.7624U2012) 37 and the crystal data from the inorganic crystal structure database (ICSD). Image analysis was carried out by using the commercially available soware DigitalMicrograph™ and the free available soware ImageJ (version 1.46r).
